AGENDA
GOS Grant Interviews
Middletown Commission on the Arts
Wednesday, February 9, 2022
5:00 p.m., Middletown, CT
Virtual Meeting by WebEx

PUBLIC ATTENDANCE ATTENDING VIRTUALLY

JOIN BY ATTENDEE LINK:
https://middletownct.webex.com/middletownct/j.php?MTID=md55e789e38778346d6e403739a4332

JOIN A MEETING BY LAUNCHING THE WEBEX APPLICATION BY GOING TO:
https://www.webex.com/
Webinar Number: 2340 065 8619
Webinar Password: Middletown (64335386 from phones)

JOIN BY PHONE
Dial: +1-408-418-9388
Access Code: 2340 065 8619

To: Grants Review Panel: MCA Commissioners

1. Call to order
2. Applicant interviews:
   • 5:00 p.m. – Oddfellows Playhouse
   • 5:30 p.m. – Greater Middletown Concert Association, Inc.
   • 6:00 p.m. – The Buttonwood Tree Performing Arts Center, Inc.
   • 6:30 p.m. – The Greater Middletown Chorale (GMChorale)
   • 7:00 p.m. – Elisa Schroth | Ekklesia Ballet
   • 7:30 p.m. – Wesleyan University | WESU Radio

3. Discussion
4. Adjournment

Att: GOS Grant Requests 2-9-2022

cc: Mayor’s Office,
Mayor Benjamin D. Florsheim